Jeppesen Denver Training Facility

Denver Building and Classroom

55 Inverness Drive East Englewood, CO 80112, United States
Tel: (303) 328-4641, jeppesenacademy@jeppesen.com
Denver Chart House Cafeteria

Denver Inside & Outside Lunch / Break Areas

Denver Contract Dispatch Office
Jeppesen Denver Map
Denver, CO--Corporate World Headquarters, 55 Inverness Drive East, Englewood, CO - 80112

MapQuest ® Link:

Ground Transportation - Shuttle Services

Super Shuttle - Denver Office
Phone: 303-370-1300
Fax: 303-399-3111
Website: http://www.supershuttle.com/en/DENAirportShuttleDenver.html

* Airport-hotel shuttle reservations should be made in advance, but can be booked upon arrival (delays probable).
**Jeppesen can assist students during first day of class with class carpool options, to minimize shuttle costs.
Primary Hotels for Jeppesen Denver Training Customers

1. Staybridge Suites I Denver Tech Center *(Preferred)*
   7150 S. Clinton Street, Centennial CO 80112
   Reservation emails: mobrien@dhmhotels.com or pmeyer@dhmhotels.com
   Web Link

2. LaQuinta Inn & Suites DTC
   9009 E. Arapahoe Road, Greenwood Village, CO 80112, Reservations; 303-799-4555
   Web Link

3. Homewood Suites by Hilton-DTC / Inverness Business Park
   199 Inverness Drive West, Englewood, CO 80112
   Reservations; 303-706-0102,
   Property Code: DENHW, Web Link

4. Hawthorn Suites Wyndham
   Denver Tech Center, 6780 S. Galena St.
   Centennial, CO 80112. Reservations; 303-792-5393
   Lisa Kennedy, Regional Field Sales Manager
   lisa.kennedy@wyndham.com

5. TownePlace Suites DTC
   7877 S. Chester Street, Englewood, CO 80112
   Reservations; 720-470-5657
   Blake Williams, Aera Director of Sales
   Blake.Williams@SageHospitality.com
   Web Link

FAA Knowledge Testing Center (ADX / ATP)
Lasergrade
TacAir Hangar 8/Centennial Airport
7395 S. Peoria Street Suite 105, Englewood, CO
ENJOY THE HOME-LIKE COMFORTS OF OUR SUITES

This residential-style all-suite hotel has room to relax, spread out and sleep soundly in spacious comfortable suites with fully equipped kitchens. A daily hot breakfast buffet, Evening Social Monday through Wednesday including beer, wine and soda high speed internet, laundry facilities, and shuttle service to local surrounding businesses are all complimentary, including a heated outdoor pool is on site.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR A COMFORTABLE, COMPLETE EXTENDED STAY

• COMPLIMENTARY HOT- Buffet breakfast
• COMPLIMENTARY Evening Social, including beer and wine
• FREE Wireless Internet
• Guest Pantry
• Outdoor swimming pool and whirlpool (seasonal)
• On site gym/fitness center
• Guest laundry – offered complimentary
• Shuttle service within a 5 mile radius, Including Jeppesen testing facility
• Walking Distance to Dry Creek Light Rail Station

2018 Jeppesen Student Rates per night– Standard Single Queen Suite

(Please inquire with the hotel about larger room types or double occupancy)

1-6 night stay $ 99.00

7-14 night stay $92.00

15-29 night stay $89.00

30+ night stay $67.00

Need more information? Please ask!

Margaret mobrien@dhmhotels.com

Phillis pmeyer@dhmhotels.com
HAWTHORN SUITES BY WYNDHAM
DENVER TECH CENTER

$60.00/night (for stay of 30+ nights or more)

6780 South Galena St, Centennial CO 80112 Ph. 303.792.5393 See below for our easy online booking link.

Studio Suites with Fully Equipped Kitchens
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Complimentary Hot Buffet Breakfast
Complimentary Evening Social Tuesday – Thursday
24 hr. Exercise Room
Coin Operated Laundry $1.50 wash and $1.50 Dry

We are located just 2 miles from the Jeppesen headquaters.

CALL to reserve today - 303.792.5393 Ask for the Jeppesen rate or book online using the link:
www.wyndhamhotels.com/hotels/46504?corporate_id=1000022489

For assistance please contact Lisa Kennedy:
lisa.kennedy@wyndham.com – office: 305-351-5325
La Quinta Inn and Suites offers two locations near the Jeppesen Training Facility

Use Link below to reserves at this special rate:

[La Quinta Inn and Suites Area Locations for Jeppesen-Special rates]

Or Call hotel and ask for the Jeppesen rate

Please email lisa.kennedy@laquinta.com with questions or for group needs

Convenient Locations Near Jeppesen | Shopping | Dining |

Accommodations

- FREE Bright Side Breakfast® plus additional hot items
- FREE Ultra-Fast Wi-Fi
- Bright Morning Bed® with comfy, pillow top mattress
- HDTVs with premium channels and Plug & Play
- Microwave and refrigerator in all suites
- FREE 24-hour coffee and infused water

Area Information: Downtown Denver (15 miles), Fiddler's Green, Coors Amphitheatre (1.3 miles), Park Meadows Mall (1.3 miles), Newly renovated Cherry Creek Shopping Center (10.6 miles), Mile High Stadium, home of the Denver Broncos (14.1 miles) and Red Rocks Amphitheatre (22 miles).

La Quinta Inn & Suites Denver Englewood Tech Center (all suites) 9009 East Arapahoe Rd., Greenwood Village, CO 80112

Phone 303-799-4555
Laquintadenverenglewoodtechctr.com

La Quinta Inn & Suites Denver Tech (newly renovated) 7077 S Clinton St, Greenwood Village, CO 80112

Phone 303-649-9969
laquintadenverttechcenter.com

Free Bright Side Breakfast®
Waffles
Hot and cold cereal
Bread and muffins
Fresh fruit
All-you-can-drink coffee and juice
Additional Breakfast Items:
Hard Boiled Eggs
Yogurt
Bagels
Milk
Eggs and breakfast meats at the Denver Tech location
Book your stay at the newly renovated Townplace Suites Denver Southeast. All accommodations boast spacious studio and two bedroom suites with full kitchens. The Townplace Suites is the perfect hotel to consider as a home away from home. All

Perfectly situated near Hampden Avenue, the Townplace Suites Denver Southeast has easy access to Swedish Medical Center, many dining options, Park Meadows Mall and grocery shopping.

Hotel Amenities

• Full Hot Breakfast Buffet
• Complimentary Wi-Fi
• Shuttle Service 8am-5pm
• Complimentary Parking
• Pet Friendly
• Smoke Free

Interested in Booking?
Blake Williams
Area Director of Sales
720-470-5657
Blake.Williams@SageHospitality.com

Lindsay Houghton
Area Sales Coordinator
303-759-9393 ext. 426
Lindsay.Houghton@SageHospitality.com

TownePlace Suites Denver Tech Center
7877 S. Chester Street
Denver, CO 80112

Jeppesen Rates

Studio Suites includes full kitchen

1-4 nights: $132
5-11 nights: $129
12-29 nights: $114
30+ nights: $99
We provide a **20% discount** off our regular rates for anyone attending training at Jeppesen!

Just ask for the Jeppesen rate when calling the number below!

We also include the following with our brand-new suites:

- 24/7, we are always at your service!
- Rates are further discounted based on length of stay!
- Spacious 1BR, 2BR/2BA (great for sharing) suites
- Large, fully-equipped kitchens with full-size appliances including ovens
- Complimentary **grocery delivery service**. Order what you want, eat when you want in your private suite, with groceries included in your rate!
- Weekly housekeeping and linen service
- **Washer and Dryer** in each unit with free detergent and dryer sheets
- Gold Cap Experience: special discounts are area businesses exclusively for our guests!
- Free High-Speed Wireless Internet
- HD TV’s in each room and a DVR
- 300 DirecTV channels with premiums & NFL Sunday Ticket
- Spacious Fitness Center
- Business Center with printer
- Outdoor Spaces with gas grills, fire pit and seating.
- Limited shuttle service available Monday-Friday
- Safe, secure building with interior entrances

**11400 E. PEAKVIEW AVE. | CENTENNIAL, CO 80111 | Front Desk 720-279-2075, ext. 0**

We are located just north of Jeppesen at Lima and Arapahoe Road! Within easy drive or walking distance of restaurants, shopping and entertainment!